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A DANGER SIGNAL.

The situation among the striking
coal-miner- s becomes daily more des-

perate. Hunger has come to increase
the bitterness of discontent, and
close on the heels of hunger stalk
riot and Woodshed. When the chil-

dren cry for bread the father becomes
an animal and the mother a demon.
Caiefully-eollecte- d statistics of the
coal mining business show that the
wages paid the coal-mine- r tor a year
average $176 a year, or about 48

cents a day, fully one-thir- d of which

niust be paid for rent. This leayes

for food and clothing for himself
and family $120 a year, 10 a
month.

Is it any wonder the toilers have
struck? Is it strange that they le-- f

use to work at the same wage ? Is
it not indeed a remarkable thing that
murder and riot have not prevailed
long ago ? Americans are not slaves,
and they will not go back to a life of
hopeless toil, either, under the
scourge of the employer's whip-starv- ation,

or the armed force
brought, as it will be brought, by the
government to back the capitalist in

his war on labor.
' It is passing strange that the greed

of gain so blinds the eyes of the
rich that they cannot see the hand-

writing upon the wall; strange in-

deed that they will not understand
that there is a limit bevond which
wages cannot be reduced. They
will learn the lesson some time, when

it i9 written in letters of crimson
unon the sreen hillsides, not betore.
.No good citizen can view the situa
tion without alarm, for behind such
strikes, made by hopeless and des- -

. pei ate men, lurks social revolution
A spirit of fairness, a desire to meet
the just and reasonable demands of
the toilers would obviate this; but
this spirit no longer exists among
American employers.

An Englishman, writing to the
Daily Mail (London) upon the prob-

ability of war between England and
the United States suggests that the
former country should take advan-

tage of the situation to correct the
Canadian boundary lines by annex-

ing Maine, New Hampshire and Ver-
mont, thus giving Canada a seaport
tortfaticlwhich would be open all

the year round. We suggest to our
Democratic friends that this would

be a good opportunity to get rid of

a strong Republican district, yet at
the same time we know that they
would fight harder to prevent its loss

than anyone. Bless their dear little
innocent souls they are always com

plaining always finding fault, but as

Senator Bruce's wife said to Charles

Sumner when the latter defended the
Negro, "Bless your soul, Marsa
Sumner, if your face is white, your
heart am as black as anybody's.
The Democracy claim the sacred
privilege of kicking their own dog,
but will fight if anyone else takes a
shy at it.

And still all the talk is "Clon
dyke." Many are going, many more

longing, yet hesitating to go. Call

fornia was the greatest gold fleld
pcr found. The conditions were
rwxMiliarlv eood for the miners on
i . .

account of the mild climate, abund
ance of game and fish, and the fact

Kof nnnaid arable wheat and vast
herds of beef cattle were available.
Add to this the fact that the ships of
the world could reach the Golden
Gate, and that transportation was

easy, and it vr Ul be secq that the ,

early arrivals there had little to con-

tend with. Yet hundreds died of

neglect and hunger, and the propor-

tion who made" money was less tnan
one out of ten. Give the Clondyke
double this rate, and its chances are
five to one against every man who
goes there. There will be hundreds
longing for borne atd. mother before

the next summer solstice.

Massachusetts had a state board of

arbitration for the settlement of labor
strikes that has been maintained for
eleven years. .. It has just issued a
"bulletin" giving the statistics of
strikes from 1886 to 1894, the record
for 1895 and 1896 not having been
made up. ' From 1886 to 1894, in
clusive, there were l,0o0 stiibes ana
63 lockouts reported, and throughout
the whole period from 1886 to 1896
330 cases were submitted to the
board for arbitration. Although the
board dealt with a comparatively
small number of the labor disputes,
its record in these cases goes far to
justify ils creation and demonstrate
its usefulness. Of 330 cases it set-

tled 123, or more than one-third- ;

136 cases were settled by those con-

cerned, and in only 71 cases was

there no agreement effected.

If President McKinley intended
recognizing labor by the appoint-
ment of Terrence V. Powderly, he
made a serious mistake. Terrence
labors only with his mouth.
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Cpftecid
ELI'S CREAM BALM Is a positive cure.-App'-

mto tne nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60

eeots at Drntrgiets or by mail ; samples 19c by mall.
SLY BROTHERS. 60 Warren St.. New York City.

Reasons ' Wfa) . Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy Is the Best.
1. Because it affords almost instant

relief in case of pain in the stomach,
colic and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is the only remedy that
never fails in the moet severe cases of
dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

4. Because it is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure chroic diarrhoea.

6. Because it is the only remedy that
can always be depended upon in cases of
cholera infantum.

7. Because it is the most prompt and
most reliable medicine in. use for bowel
complaints.

8. Because it produces no bad results.
9. Because it is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. Because it has saved the lives of

more people than any other medicine in
the world.

The 25 and 50c sizes for eale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

ia hereby given that the copart
nership heretofore existing between Jos-
eph H. Worselev and W. P. Vanbibber,
under the nrm name oi vanoiooer oe

Worslev. is this day by mutual consent
dissolved and determined.

All debts due the firm should be paid
to J. H. Worsley. He will continue in
the business and assume all debts and
obligations of said copartnership.

Dated this TltX day of July, ly.
jy23-l- W. P. Vanbibbeb,

J. H. Worsley.

"Last Bummer one of our grand- -

cbidren was sick with a severe bowel
trouble," says MrB. E. G. Gregory, of
Frederickstown, Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, then we tried Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which gave very speedy relief."
For eale by Blakeley nd Houghton.

. LOST.
A gray mare, branded "9 on left shoal

der. Was originally one of the O. S.
Morgan band, and was raised on the
range adjacent to creek. Suitable
reward will be paid for the return of
said mare to 1. A. Hudson,

Save Y out Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel de

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm
it jcbr is the moBt effective and econom.
icai poison known. Price reduced to 30
cents.. For sale by M. Z. Donnel),
Agent.

i Soap Foam
om pound, .

excels all other washing
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The Best
g SmoklngTobacco Made

Wholesale.

THE CELEBRATED.

are

To Bo

&7ay
'this year in valuable g
articles to smokers of

Blackwell's
Genuine

urhann
You will find one coupon in-

side each bag, and two
coupons inside each
bag. Bnyabag, read the
and see how to get your share.

CUines Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER and In oottles.

Anheuser-Busch-. Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Jtou bout Your

ivOB

Tobacco

and

job piWTW

We have the facilities for doing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. We not only desire ,o keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have" your next order.

croile publistyii ?o.

"Ttere is a tide in tJie affairs of men which, taken at its flooa

leads on to fortune.
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALl & BURGETS,
Who selling those

MICHELBACH

: ii. & Co.,

-

coupon

.

goods out at greatlv-reduc- ed rat
- UNION ST.BRICK. - -

7. Z. DONN
PESCHIPTIOJI DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Williams THE DALLES, OE

"

Wflltli PAPERI

VflltL. PAPER!

just Received '

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper.
best "patterns. The
beautiful "colors., :

New Invoice

The
most

of Paints arid Oils. Any
color or brand supplied. .

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co,

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRAN8A CTAG ENZKAL BAN KING BU8INES

Letters of Credit ieeaed available in the
Eastern States.

Stent Exchange and ' Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington..

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

TO THE

EKST1
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES!

GREAT
NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Spokane
Minneapolis
St. Paul
Chicago

-- VIA-

iiYi

to

Lran
Every Five Days for

OREGON
SHORT

LINE.

Salt Lake
Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMEK8 Portland

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
For fnll details call on O. R A Co. Agent at

The Dalles, or address
W. H. HURLBURT, Gen. Piss. Agt

Portland. Oregon
A. L. MOHLER, Vice President.

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at 6 r. m., leaves at 6:05 p. m. No. 2, to Fenaie-ton- ,
Baker City and Union Pacific, arrives at 1:15

a m., departs at a. m.
No 3, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar

rives at a. m., departs at 0:35 a.m. No. 1,
from Bak r City and Unio: Pacific, arrives at
3:55 a. m., departs at 4 :00 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will.
carry passengers, mo. & grnves at d:ai p. m.,
departs at Y:io p. m.

Passengers for Heppner will take train leaving
here at b:lK p. m.

Tbia Is Tour Opportunity.
. On receirt of ten cents, cash or stamps.

generous sample will be mailed of the
most Tjotralar Catarrh arid Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon.
Strate tie great menu oi uio tcmcuj.

ELY BKOTHEKS,
66 Warren St, Hew York City.

BeT. JohnKeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
rwrfimmended Elv's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasise ms statement, "It is a poai-ti-- n.

i frr rattftrrri if naed as directed."
Eev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Proa.
Ohorch, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrn ana contains no Biercm
nor any injurious drug. . Price. 50 cents.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

Mm la hprphv riven that under and by vir
tue of an order of the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Waco County, made on the 21st
day of May, J897. in the matter of the estate of
Frank lrelaud, deceased, I will, on Thursday, the
24th day of June, 1897, at th nour oi z o'ciock
t m. t th con rthouse door in Dalles City, in
Wasco, Oregon, sell to the highest bidder the
fniinlnvinurihed real estate belonging to said
estate, t: The Southwest quarter of the
Northeast quarter oi wxuua j, juwubuij
North. Range 11 Eabt, W. K., in Wasco County

Said premises will be sold In one parcel ard
for one tmra casn at tne ume ui mid aait: nuu
two-thir- in four months after the confirma-
tion thereof, the deferred payment to be secured
by note and mortgage upon me premises soio.

Dalles City, Oregon, May 22, 1897. '
nTrn-Ti- i to rr tTi

Administrator o the estate ol Frank Ireland

Regulator Line.

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co

sirs. Regulator 1 Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENtiER LINE
.BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Casende Locks ami Port- -'

land daily, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

Are you going

I DOWN THE YALLET
'' on to

( EASTERN OREGON ?'

II so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The wett-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time lor the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-bou-

passengers arriving in The Dales in time
to take the East-boun- d train.

For further information apply to

J. N. HARNEY, Agent,
Oak Street Dock. Portland. Oregon, ,

Or W. C. AIXAWAY, Gen. Agt,
The Dalles. Oregon

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT, .

Window-Gla- s and
Picture Moulding.
ZE3C. G-I-j IE 3ST zrsr.

DR. GUNfTS
IMPROVED

aa filial PhvuiK. OnM 1II1 fO M TtOMO.
A movement ox the bowels each dmy n jiecesfi&t? far

be&ltb. These pills sapply whmt the aystom lacks to
tumite it Teeular. They cure Headache, brightea the
Eyes. nd clear the Complexion better than cosmetics.
Tbey neither (tripe nor sicken. To convince you, w
trill mail pample free, or fall bor f Sftc. Sola every

Tne coiumDia Packingco.,
PACKERS OF.

PORKand BEEF
MANTJFACTDK1TE8 OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

Sheriffs Sale.
VnHn ia horphv irlvpn that fav virtue of an

execution and order of sale issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon on me oin
day of July, 1897, upon a judgment and decree in
said Court made and rendered on the 24th day of
May, lb97. in favor of James Like, plaintiff, and
against William A. Miller and Lydia S. Miller,
defendants, I did on the 6th dav of July ,1897, duly
levy upon and will sell, at the front door of the

auction, to the highest bidder, for cash In hand,
all of the real estate described in said execution
and order of sale, and described as follows, to
wif Commencing at a point thirty feet east
and' ninety-tw- o and twenty-hnndret- rods
sonth of the northwest corner of John A. fllmma'
Donation Land Claim in township one (1) north
of range thirteen (13), east of the Willamette
Meridian, Wasco County, Oregon ; thence south
sixteen rods one foot, thence east ten rods,
thence north sixteen rods and one f.ot, and
ttaenoe west ten rods to the place of beginning,
containing one acre and a fraction of land, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the
sums due under Baid writ, to-w-it, the sum of
$300, with interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum, since September 24, 1894, to the
date of said sale, and also the furtaer sum of

S0 as a reasonable attorney's fee, and the fur-
ther sum of 10, accruing costs and expenses of
said sale. 1 '

Dated the 9th day of July, 187.
deiveB,

jyl4--i Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Notice.
Treasury Dkpaktmikt, e

Office of Comptroller op Currknct,
Wasbihoton, D. C, June 5, 1897.

Notice is hereby given to all persona who ma y
have claims against "The Dalles National Bank"
of the city of The Dalles, Oregon, that the lam
must be presented to H. 8. Wilson, receiver,
with the legal proof : thereof, within threat
months from this date, or they may bedia--
allowed.

JAMES H. ECKELS',
jauiC w3ovi Caait toller.


